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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, Feijuary

Volume II.

ECLIPSE OF MOON FARMERS TO

CLARK TO HAVE

1

WAS ONLY A FAKER

HOLD INSTITUTE

RE-HEARI-

at Midnight Last

Was Beautiful Sight

At Estancia on February 25 th

Nuil BE H

9, 1906.

With Experienced Men as Speakers on Topics
of Interest.

Before Judge

Mann,

Judge Edward A. Mann of the Sixtli
judici tl district court at Alamogordo, has
of the habeas corpus
gniuted a
by the attorneys of
brought
proceedings
"Jap" Clark who shot and killed James
sheriff of Torrance
Chase, an
county., The hearing is set for February
25th at Estancia. Clark may yet secure
bond. Attorneys A. B. Renehan and Mark
R. hompson who are representing Clark
said that they expected to introduce adwhich
ditional evidence at the
granted
for thatpurpose. Clark will
was
remain in the county jail in Santa Fe, providing the structure dose not fall down,
and will then be placed in the territorial
penitentiary for safe keeping. There is
at least no danger of the penitentiary collapsing before the date of the trial.

Almost Severs Toes.

The lunar eclipse last night was in some
respects remarkable and of interest not
only to astronomers, but the general pub-

The committee on program for the All
of the Estancia Valley Development Association, has rec:ived word
from President Foster of theAgricul- tural College, that two of the instructors
connected with the college will attend our
meeting and make addresses on subje;ts
of interest to farmers in this part of the
territory. The exact date has not yet been
decided upon, but it will be the latter part
of February or early in March.

as well. Two hours is about as long
as the moon can be hidden by the earth's
shadow and the satellite was totally eclipsed for one hour and thirty-eigh- t
minutes.
An especially favorable opportunity to
witness the always interesting phenomenon of the lunar obscuration was presented here and the entire western and central
states.
The moon entered the penumbra at
9:45 p. m., western time, February 8, en
tering the shadow at 10:57
m. The
total eclipse began at
minutes
past eleven. The middle eclipse was reached at 12:47 a. m., and the total eclipse
ended at 1:36 a. m. The moon left the shadow at 2:37 a. m., and left the penumbra
"on the other side" at 3:40 a. m.
Thus the total eclipse lasted an hour and
thirty-eigh- t
minutes and the entire phenomenon, from the time the moon entered
the penumbra until it left was three hours
minutes, the duration being
and forty-sione of the remarkable features of the case.
lic

day-meetin-

g

That the meeting will be

general interest and profit to our people is assured
and every settler in the valley whether a
member of the Association or not is urgently invited to attend and take active
part. Such gatherings will result in
good to our people, if we will attend and take part. We will give further
information as to date in another issue.

P- -

fifty-eig-

Ellen Marling, the
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harling, met with
a painful and serious accident on last Monday evening. While playing in the yard
Happily Married.
with several of the little neighbors, one of
the boys in handling the ax, in some man
ner brought it down on her foot almost
On yesterday noon at the home of the
severing four toes.
bride's parents northwest of town, Rev.R.
Dr. Norris was called, who dressed the P, Pope performed the ceremony uniting
wound, which necessitated six stitches. A. G. Flickinger and Miss Delia Cope as
The little sufferer was resting easily at man and wife. Only
the members of the
last reprrts.
immediate family were present. A splendid dinner was served following the cereAgree to Disagree.
mony. We wish Mr. and Mrs. Flickinger abundant success and a happy life.

Nothing

And

Night-

of

May Locate Here.

to

His

Alleged Confession,

Charles Bell, alias Frank Lee, self

con-

fessed murderer of Colonel J. Francisco
Chavez, at Pinos Wells, November 24,
1904, is suffering from acute alcoholism
and is undoubtedly insane as a result
thereof. Deputy U. S. Marshall Frederick Fornoff, made the above statement
shortly after his arrival here this afternoon. He has been in Prescottfor several
days investigating the case.
Despite the fact of Bell's condition the
deoutymade arrangements to have him
held for furtlrer investigation in order that
there nvght be no doubt in regard to the
matter. Deputy Fornoff went at once to
Governor Hagerman's apartments at the
Palace Hotel where he made a brief report
of .his investigation.

Later he visited
Governor Hagerman in the capitol building and submitted a detailed statement of
the case. New Mexico.

Building Boom
on at Willard.

x

Mr. and Mrs. J.

Kuykendall who
have a homestead northwest of town have
agreed to travel life's pathway alone in
the future and on Tuesday affected a division of their personal property.
A.

The Epworth League social in eel
of
ebration
Washington's
birthday
anniversary will be given at the Valley
Hotel the evening of February 2 instead
of
bruary 23 as at first advertised. The
committee is now hard at work arranging
an In 'resting program of music, recitata-shor- t
speeches and "hidden
tions,
ter.-.-'
and "Martha" will be
there nd several other people whom it
will b a pleasure to meet. Mr. Frank
pibei , agent for the Story and Clark
piano has kindly consented to loan the
Comm tee a handsome new piano for the
OCcas: 011 and this assures a good musical
program. Acollection often cents each
from those who attend will be made for
the benefit of the Epworth League and
every cent realized will be devoted toa
good purpose. Come early and bring
yours friends.
I

charac-"Georg-

l:ugenio Romero returned
to Las Vegas on Saturday's train
after attending to business affairs at
the saw mills in the mountains west
Don

DÍ here-

-

e"

eering, arrived from Lawrence, Kansas,
Thursday night and will work- with John
W. Corbett. He is very well impressed
with the country and may decide to make
this his home. He was highly recommended to Mr. Corbett by the faculty as a
reliable conscientious surveyor and he will
take charge of that department of Mr.
-

Corbett's work.

Have Adopted Child.
Rev. and

Mrs.R. P. Pope have taken a

old girl,

Effie Gertrude

McKin-ney-

,

The John Becker Co. will put, up an
other
house soon, the phi us be- iUR already drawn.
six-roo-

Carl A. Dalies, manager of the John
Becker Co. store here, went to El Paso
Wednesday evening on business.
Six cars of lumber have been ordered
for buildings here and will arrive shortly, one being now on the grounds.

Frank Walrath'a

More Homesteaders.
party of homeseekers from Braid,
Callahan Co., Texas, arrived last week
and are looking for homesteads in the valley. Among them are: D. M. Hamilton,
Neil Edwards, Charley Stallings, Albert
Jones, Horace Taylor and Marcus Miller.
Geo. W. Harbin, the immigration
agent, arrived yesterday with E. P. Davis,
of Waterloo, Karl C. Dennis, of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.
The following gqr
len came in on
the special which met
second section
A

six-ye-

A Good Time Assured.

Otis A. Bayless, a gradute of the
Kansas University, departmentof enginMr.

whom they will adopt. She has been
living with her grandmother at Tulerosa,
her mother being dead and her father
having deserted her. As the grandmother
is notable to care for the child, she will
be adopted and provided a home. The
little one appreciates the kindness and of No.
29 at Torrance:
will no doubt find a warm place in the
T. S. McBride, F. s- Sey
hearts of her newly-founfriends especial- Skelley and Chas. Gaitskill

potnew
tage is about completed, and he is occupying the same. It is one of the neatest
cotlages in the town.
six-roo-

The firm of Forrest & Teague doing a
contracting and building business, has
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Forrest continuing the same. He will
all accounts due the firm and par all
bills contracted by them.
ool-le-

Carl
of a

A.

ot

Dalies has beinin the erection

seven-roo-

frame house, the cellar

m

being aheady completed,
The house
will be nicely plastered and finished and
Will cost about
1500. li will be a
credit to v lard as to the contractor,
P.. L. Hughes will begin work on a
r, L. E.
four room doubled boxed house next
Pleasant week. This
will be for reut, but the
ly Mrs. Hope.
Hill, Mo. Isaac Zpok and S. R. Zook of
chancea ara it will not be vacant very
East Lyme, Mo. Chas J. Scott and A.R.
long us the demand fur houses is good
Short Order House.
Meyers, of Ft Scott, Ran., and J. L. and
hero at present.
S. W. Scott of Garland. Kan.
Mísí Mabel Green is mooting great
A. B. McKlnley is putting up a double
success in her school Work. Ti.e enrollThe Weather Report.
tent on the plot of ground west of the dement has now reached fifty-twand the
pot, which he will use as a Short Order
good,
attendance is
it is expected that
House.
He expects to be in running
whl
term
the
continue
three months
Estancia, N. M.,
order during the next week.
after the present is completed, making
The following is the maximum and minterm.
imum temperature and the temperature at a
i

-

d

o

six-mout-

each day from February 2 to
Feb. 8 inclusive, taken from the report of
the Weather Bureau at this place:
The Baptist Ladies' Aid Society will
Max.
Tern
Min.
February 2
18
give an entertainment and box supper
56
44
18
5l
3
44
for the purpose of rais'ng mission money
4
23
44
2;
on Wednesday evening, March 7, at the
20
5
47
34
school house. Ladies' boxes will sell for
6
35
22
24
50 cents, children's boxes for 25 cents
8
7
50
41
and the entrance fee will be io cents.
8
16
45
48

Box Supper.

5

p. m. for

W. C. Forrest, the

up a

contractor, will put

adobe as soon as he can
make the adobes. He will use the first
floor as a carpenter shop and undertaking parlor, while the upper story will be
used as a lodge room. Mr. Forrest, betwo-stor- y

ing a practical undertaker, will have
charge of this part of the business and
will be prepared to do embalming as
well as anything else in this line.
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Published every Kriduj by
A. Sl'KCKMAN N,

Editor and Proprietor.

For the finest Photography; both studio
and landscape work, ste A. B. Cravcnifi
at the Plaza Studio, 5anta He, next dUut
o the New Mexican office.
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"Mephisto"Indeibíe PeiicilE thekind
lliat, dont L eak in tdiai ja. uiug only lU
$1.50 cents at the News (lice.
IS

Subscripjtio.i

Per Year

Wm

Strictly in Advance,

Single Copy

.

5

cents.

FOR SALIj.

My

rent ail

Will

far

part.furnishtd

LENSES.

Por this reason wi can guarantee
' all Glasses prescribed by vs. Send
and wc will
b.rhcn lenr-tduplicate them c.n short notice

1
5
5
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BebberOplical Co. i
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1

Mí GOLD

i

house near
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WW

ALB L'Q

U

É

RQU E ,

AVE.,
MEXICO-

NEW

-

5
5

o

Ait communication's must be
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
by the name andaddress
house.
of writer, not necessarily for publica- 52 4t
Trinidad Romero,Sr.

tion, but for our protection,
dress all communications to the

Estancia,

AdWanted--

N. M.

the John
F W if

good, milch cow.

A

Address
Willard, N. M.

Decker Co.,

PnVeiKñ?

Attend the Albuquerque B train es College, where they aro thoroughly
trained for the ollice and counting room by the best teachers in the country.
This is the only largo Business College in this part of the southwest
and the demand upon it for competent students is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
although only a new school, is already attended by more than lOO students.
If you wisii to secure a pood business education in order to enable you
to work for a large salary get full particulars by writing for the college
journal. Address,

matterOctober 22,
Enterod as second-clas- s
19ol, in the Post office at Estancia, N. M., under
thi Act of Congresa of March 3, 1879

Good Stove Wood Will deliver good
stove wood at or near Estancia at tlie
following rotes: Large wagon load ,$3.00
"Bull Dispensing Seeds" is a recent Long wood, $3.50 ptr cord. 4 feet long
headl ne in the Albuquerque Journal in re- $1.00 per cord. Drop ard in pcstoffioe
ference to a distribution of seeds made by and 1 will call.
J. L. Hayes, Estancia
the Agricultural Department to the farmers of New Mexico on the solicitation, of
Just Received A nice line of Fancy
Delegate Andrews. This kind of chump
Papeteries. Just the thing for Social Cor
journalism may seem very smart and very
respondence.
Finest ever seen In town.
amusing to that paper, but to the reader of
At the News Print Shop.
averagelntelliget.ee it must bring a feeling of mingled disgust, nausea and wearSTRAYED from my s tables in Willard
iness. Especially is this the case when'
one considers the fact that a little east of, one bay horse branded LYL on left thigh,
and tributary to Albuquerque there has, barred out) and XZ, the holding brand.
during the past six months, been over Has white spot in forehead. Also one
grey horse, black spot in forehead,branded
20,000 acres of land taken up by the completion of the Santa Fe Central railroad, of XZ on left thigh, and reversed F connect-e- n
with K. Will pav a reward of five
which Mr. Andrews is the recognized
c

Prof. R. 0. Stoll, Sup't,

ftlbuquerque Business College,
Albuquerque, N. M.

6

head, and through whose untiring efforts dollars each for return of same.
Male Y. Lutz,
it was built. Then there is the other fact
Willard, N. M.
that he is doing all that is possible for any
man to do in congress for the welfare of
BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR.
Outlook.
Right you are, Outlook. And again,
practically everything grown in the valley
Ladies' Fleeced Jersey Ribbed
last year was grown from seed furnished Underwear, per suit
by the department from Washington.
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined
Perhaps fhe Journal cannot appreciate Suits, per suit
Misses' & Children's Union
such things as nice vegetables but here in
the valley wo can, and then we go to A- Suits, per suit
Call and Examine Goods,
lbuquerque and carry home first prize with
M. E. Davis Co.,
these same vegetables.

Young People

FANCY BOX STATIONERY
A Fine Assortment

of the territory.

at the NEWS PRINT SHOP.

75c
1.00

30c

Estancia.
The Estancia country now appears to be

the Eldorado of northern homeseekers. It
is estimated that fully 250 filings have
been made on homesteads in that region
within the past two months. The best
part of it is, they all come from localities
where people farm for profit and make it
win. There Is not the least doubt but
what this section of country will be a
close rival of the Pecos valley both for
grain and fruit, and the time Is not far
distant when they too will have artesian
water flowing on many farms. Take a
region where springs lilce that of the Ante
lope, Estancia, Tala and Mestaiva are
found, and it lias almost invariably pro- ducced flowing w:
from no great depth,
v occur here, if it is
This will undoub'
found that there is not sufficient surface
produce abundant
water and ran
crops. The S:
doing much to
nis COUI
and
is offering spec
of freight and

Gunner

ary

Mexico

helps

ction

jtlook.

of

i

Traficantes en

Mercancías Generales
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano

Ii

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto pura Lana, Cueros y Zaleas.

d

MANZANO, N. M.

A

Be su

(White
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FORREST

CONTRACTOR

and

BUILDER
UNDERTAKER .

. .

Willard, New Mexico
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always cn hand.
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tr.iic j catalog if titter.
cl in Siiu'iTiNO. jroo
:
e tha
, rai-rts oey httohave it. Muted
tecetps oí Kirf ut cents tit ttampfttd
cover postare.
(tttftlog price.
Our Wtrarttw Cmwolor Aluminum Hunger wfll be
.vhere fiir xQ cent. Ill staiaps.
bent

li

.

i.

'AT O

and Undertaker s Supplies

irom$2.2B to $150.00
bffi 2.Ó0 to
fiC.CO
tsm 7.50 ra zi.ao

.

.
'

i.

;.;.i.

.
Ü

I

to
.

Oaks)

W.

Good Stock of

Coffins, Ca C

HU

New

Send t!r; News to your friends who are
nquiring about the Est;
Bet- ter than aM the ttters you can write is a
four months sul scription to the News
Cotss you only fifty cents.

TANOUS TABET,

.

;

Th.e prosperity

4

don't seem to have
much faith in Dr. Lanceas an appendicitis expert.
Guyer Faith? Why, I wóuld'nt lei
bim cut the appendix out of my dictionYbil

DUNLAVY & GARNETT,

Estancia,

N. M.

Estimates furnished on
of all kinds.

LIVE

EASTERN

Corona Livery Stable

STOCK.

ATKINSON BR3S.,
Chic?.

fepRIDER AGENTS WANTED
Ho Money Required

Proprietors

Rigs for all Points.

o.

Q'J.
C:it1 le-J(in.
Chicago,
Cripta 2,600; ii nrkad Blow !i","i 'lu". C
fco primo flteorp, $3,40 o íí.40; cnw-- ,
3, 0 to 4,40; l:cir-.",00; bulls,
, 82,20 t
8'i,0 to 4,00;
to 8,0C;atbDker8
in feeders, $3,40 lo 4,60
Fíoga Reoeiptfi 10,0 10; market steady
to 5c lowef, Choleé in prima bee.vy
$.", !.") to 5,."j0: medium to good heavy,
85,-1to 5,45j butchers Wghts, $5,40 to
5,50; good to heavy mixed $5,40 to 5,45;
packing $5,15 to 5,45.
Sheep Reoei pta 8000; market slow.
Sin'' p, 64,00 to 6,00; yearlings, $0,00 to

until you reccivo and approve of your bicycle.
T69l
one on TGSD

Good teams.
All new rigs.
Pi ices Ueasonable.

R

C. & R. G. SYSTEM

(!alvo-),$3,0-

0

SANTA FE

C

Weh
11:00 a 0
12

;j:llp 53
300p til
4K)2p81
4:32p91
6i

ity Oatlh

ReOiipts

g

ispias

4:ra

Santa J o
Lspanoljj
" Embudo
" Barranoo
"" Servilleta
Tres Piedras
Antonlto
'

158
287

...

7:30a

Ar.

400

I

Ale mona

"

Lv.7:03p

pts

8,000;

market, strong.

Top, $5,45; bulk of saUs, $5,35 to 5,40
heavv, $5,10 to 5,45; packer.;, $5,32' 3' to
5,40; pigs and lights, $4,90 to 5,",21;.
Sheep Receipts 1,000; market steady.
Native lambs, $(5,00 to 7,30; Western

la ml in. $".00 u7,"5; ewes atd yearlings,
84.50to 5,90: Wastern fed yearlings $5,60
to 6,35 Western fed sheep 64,50 to 5,85;
atockers and feeders $3,25 to 4,75,
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South Bound
Santa Rosa

We will ailow

send full cxaut
examinatu

Torrance

10; 38; 12: 36

Ancho

1
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1:2s
1:57

Carrizoza
Oscura
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3:17
6;o7

Tulerosa
Alamogordo
El Paso

1

2

5

b;o

8:31

ARKANSAS

7; IO

COLORADO
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,12:10 5;2i
11:05
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Circulation
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is superior to any other .'paper

üenver, because its ,readers

jíl..

-

no

in

are

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mall
Postpaid, Per Manth.

75c

ALFRED PEATS

I

Sí. 00
"YELLOW"
In Order to be Read.

t

n

Typographically ami from nn artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE
takes a place with the best mairazines of the country. It Ls printed on paper of
fine quality and generously and artii lically lilustraled, with u new cover tíwslga
each lnontU.

A

ESTANCIA, K. M

"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

rn

mm

.

A HaifiiáJ$M(á PíiüIblScatSoe

car,

it does not have to be

.a..;-' iiw i 'ja;i.'- .'.'.i

.iSúB

.

ar m

Gen'l Pass. Agent

(Publlahed by Texaa Parm mul Raaek Pub. Co,, C):illust, Texas.)
a publication for the home for erioli
This Magazine Is
mselves on Uowu tw tiio ciuld Jul
member of the family, from the parents
among
its features are:
ltuiuiuu; to read. Prominent
The best short storks and serials obtainable.
Toiilcs of special interest to women and girls.
Artlfilfctf (Haling with decoration of the home.
h foundation about flowers, both wild and cultivated.
valuable culinary hints lor the thrifty housekei.
Timely articles on housekeeping and
Instructive articles on embroidery and needlework.
'
Tliln2Sth&i boys may make (wub Illustrations).
Work ior Klrlstin home, kitchen, garden, etc.

prosperous and. progressive.

I

EL PASO.

-r-

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN

"per

WISC0SIN
And Points in the Southeast

General Agen!.

S

Ahroati.

W"EEKL

j

MISSOURI
NEBRASKA
NORTH DAKOTA
OKLAHOMA
SOUTH DAKOTA

For Full Particulars See any Agent or address
Y. R. STILES
GARNETT KIYG

S- -

The

nuMi-- '

?

for UOLXiAN

i

Live Aireats

lis
your money

ai

-

Wl

OFFER
SPECIAL
'a:o;ferto readers of t,iis paper:

read It Tor t hree months, and
vili he promptly returned.
st nd SI today and fret HOLLAND'S
MAUAKiXNis eacn inouin :or a j ear.
N

:

E,

li you are

S
B

Salary and

1

Ratesto

The Golden Statu. Limited

It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the be.-interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and es- teem of all intelligent readers.

I

?

The Route of

Reliable and
Progressive.

pock'-tboo-

D, ON APPROVAL

EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN
ROCK ISLAND

I
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i
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I
I Biggest and Best
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I

Truthful

C.

MINNESOTA
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Is Clean
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INDIAN TERRITORY
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Low Round Trip
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can supply a ccpy r.nd show yet) how to
carry out the idear. vnW
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Blast lc and Easy Biding.
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J 0. Guilders,
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discount of 5f( (thereby malting the Drice 14.50 per nair) if van
Wlta antest Tires to be returned at our expense if not satisfactory on it
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North Bound
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Pastura

2
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9:40 11:37

Thade Marks
Designs

necessary practical inioroiation.

V.y.tv7!

wiinqm

El Paso & Northeajteri

1

111 trlU WHAT to us- e- HOW and
WHY - thoroughly and briefly.
1 An artistic and individual heme is not so
much a question of
as cf personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the

per pair

Local Tim;

3:45

t'25 V

ppígo $8r5Q

outlast any oilier malte Soft,

A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger

EXPERIENCE

York
li1Co.3e5Broadwaew
St.. Wa.Iiiuutoii, I). C.
Er;.ucli UClcu,

TIRES

OOF

96

f

Denver Colo.

1

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest $.1
a
of any scieutlllo Journal. Terms,
year; four months, 91. Sold by all newsdealers.

i$3to$S

new

n.a

uilfc-u-

60 YEARS'

C:PVRICHTS

models,

m mm yimm from pükütüííes

k.

8;i2

Anvone lending askelMi nud description may
quickly uscerluln our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably piiteutablft Communications BtrloUycoiilldontlal. HANDBOOK onPatenta
for üoruring patents.
tent free. Oldest nuency
I'nl.siita f alien (lirouiih flluim & Co. rccolye
t)ci'.in( .'infice, without charge, In the
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our Chicago retail

EASY RSDIrJG, STRONG,
Result of 15 years experience in tiro
i?.
BIMABLfc, SELF HEALiNCi
m. at c
r
ir.,f eS' ... r a ,n tí- c
1
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 1
lires, like Inten ional knife cuts, can be
Ú
trip in day light and passing through the vulcanized like any other tira
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS J
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
Send fur Catalogue "T," showing all kinds and makes of tires at ?".fio per iiair and up
p
Ices, E
Is and Bicycles Sundries
Wl
also Coaster-Br- a
t Siaif tho teaual fwicem
all points on Cieede branch,
Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "B" and "D." Tliis tiro will
Hooper, G P. A.,
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Hogs-jsBecei-

E-PR-

i

To itkrorfuco $1

1

one-thir- d

?! ESW ÍÍÜJ
PRICES AMD FISEE TRIAL OFFER.
Tires.
r equipment, sundri';:; and sporting goods of all kinds, at half regular price, in our
big free Sundry Cstaiugi'o. Contains a world of useful information.
Write for it.

9 :!nii

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
Southerns; market steady.
good meals are serve1.
where
( 'hoice export an
dressed beef steers
CONNECTIONS,
j$5,25, to5,90; fair to (food $8,90 to 500;
At Antonitofor Durango, Silverton and
Western fed hi, iir-- , :?'5,:0 to 5,50: stock-er- s
intermediate points.
and feeders 82,75 to 4,75; Southern
for Denver. Pueblo and inAt Al'imo-iiteers'$3,25 to 4,65;Southern Cows 2,25 termediate points via either the standard
to 3,65; native oows$2,00 to 4,10; native gauge line via La Veta Push .or the narheifers $3,00 to 4,00; bulls, $2,50 'to .",90; row gauge via Salida, making the entire
calves. 83,00 to 700.
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Tires.

Any make or model you want at
usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and bj at
equipment on all our bicycles, Strongest (juaranLc.
We SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow (Q DAY 8
FREE TRIAL bol oro purchase is binding.

Effective December loth. 1604

8l30p
3:00a
!2(C0;in-olndin-

BRANCH.

Time Table.

6,50; lambs 6,50 to 7,05.
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Subscribe
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AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SMALL INVESTORS
no surer or afer investment than good inside City Property, but it takes
money to ban ''ie
.ositions like this, and the man with small capital is barred.
Growing
u;wñs,with conditions favorable to permanency afford an opportunity
to the sm ..i investor to place his savings where his money will earn a handsome
profit, equal in proportion to that of his more fortunate brother with larger means.
This chance is offered at

There

is

.

t$

fcF

THE GATEWAY

Which has all the things necessary for the building of a good, substantial town,
including water of a good quality, abundant in quantity ata depth of 55 feet below
the surface, located in and tributary to the finest 'section of grazing country in the
southwest with agriculture in its infancy, enough having been done in this direction to demonstrate its future success, as fina an all round climate as there is in
the world, with a pushing, energetic class of citizens, the kind that make empires,
and two railroads, one the new A. T. & S. F. short line to the Pacific.
Willard
has made a most phenomenal growth in the three months of its existence and the
price of lots is advancing. Better come now. The townsite is owned by the

Willard Town and Improvement Co.
Pres. and Gen." Mgr.
Wm. M. BERGER, Secretary.

JOHN BECKER,

Wilbur
LOUIS

C.

A. DUNLAYV.'Vice-Presiden- t.
BECKER, Treasurer.

Call :on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New, Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of ;:Mr. Corbett.
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The Arid Lands.

The few apple orchards which

have come into bearing have produced
fine fruit of excellent quality. Many of
our agriculturists believe Mm! our standard money crops here will be apples and
alfalfa, as soon as orchards can be developed and alfalfa fields can be seeded.
Some alfalfa grown this year has been

From the Optic,

Las Vegas, N. M.
January 17, 1808.
Editor of The Optic:
t
Dear Sir: Can we produce profitably
cut three times without irrigation. Onwithout irrigation?
ions have been raised here by irrigation
In the correct answer to the foregoing
at the rate of eight hundred bushels
question lies, a vast field of undetermin
per acre".
ed possibility for all of New Mexioo,and
Is there any reason why the region
especially for thia locality.
It must in truth be admitted that no about Portales or in Quay county can do
what our own locality may not duplicate?
effort worthy of the name has yet been
In the season of 1901, when it was dry, a
made to test our socalled arid lands.
production of crops existed in
large
True, along the foothills in some localQuay connty. Tbis can be verifiod by
ities the ground has been in some ininquiry of people who personally know
stances scratched over a few inches, on
it to be true.
what is called by our native people
On the Johnson mesa near Raton
"temporal," and this at many seasens
farming is a successful oocupation. May
produces well, but fails at others. But
we not do here what is done north and
this is by no means intelligent tillage or
east of us, by following the same
cultivation. In such experiments the
e
implement,
breaking plow is a
Many men of large experience and ob
even though it may be drawn by two
servation, believe conditions hero may be
horses. The ground is not deeply plowchanged for the better as they have
ed, or well cultivated, so these experibeen in Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska
ments prove but little. In addition, in
by improved methods. Our purpose of
most cases where corn is planted on
this article is to arouse attention to a
temporal, grounds, it is insufficiently
subjectclosely identified with our mater
cultivated.
ial interests.
In the 'states the ground is plowed
Up to this point the foregoing was pre
deeply, in many cases it is subsoiled and
pared for publication on the day of its
during summer corn ground is being
date. Since that time, with Mr. Belden
constantly cultivated.
I have sent out to varius localities of
Can any foresee the results on our
similar situation to ours so far as we can
meBa'lande, if for a series of years the
individual letters of
learn, twenty-siground were deeply plowed in the fall, inquiry
to ascertain from the answers
again plowed in the spring, the corn
thereto how farming on
planted in check rows and continouslv arid lands has by actual experience
cultivated during the growing months? proven a success, that we may profit by
If we were to carry on the same sys-t- the efforts and experience of other?. At
l of farming us3d in the Btates, might a later date when answers have been
we not have far better results?
received the results will be given.
ol
thousands
for
here
has
The surface
In the meantime I most earnestly
years in the past been trampled over by urge that an agricultural aud horticul
countless millions of buffalo.resulting in tural association for North New Mexico
a hard and impervious crust, which wa be formed, composed mainly of farmer.-whter penetrates slowly. Instead of soaking
are working out iu a practical way
into the ground to return again in dew the problems for the future. Such an
moisture and rainfall, by reason of the organization, by meeting frequently, and
hard snrface the water runs off and is mutal consultation and narration of accarried into the rivers and down to thp tual experience, would give the differ:

?

We are moving our stock of

General Merchandise to the
new Walker Building, "On

the Corner."
Watch this space for Bargains.

one-hors-

a. bnd,
l.
new
ESTflivem,

MExiee

x

non-irrigab-

JUST RECEIVED

e

o

gulf.
ent members the benefit of each others
Suppose deep plowing was introduced, observation, and thus disseminate praccontinuous stirring and loosening of the tical information. I attache the followsoil, is it not reasonable that a large ing clipping from the Hispano
American,
portion of the rainfall would be held and published at Wagon Mound.
returned to the soil again?
"Our enterprising business man,
A.

correot system of agriculture, or e
which suoceeds well elsewhere, may not
this arid region be converted into a vast
productive field, keeping in the country
to enrich it, thousands of dollars which
now go out to carry wealth to other
lands where they farm well?
May not a part of our surplus energy
a
be well spent in encouraging
of farming? A circular issued by
Mr. J. I. Slover of Portales brings to my
mini forcibly our possibilities. He saye
By a

batte-systo-

A car of SPRING WAGONS, SURREYS and BUGGIES
Also a car of the latest improved and best made wagons

on the market, "The New Moline." We havo in stock
a lot of new and
farm Implements, such as
up-to-da-

te

Riding and Walking Plows,

Subsoil Plows
"U" Bar Harrows
Disc Harrows

We are crowded for room and have more Furniture
than we know what to do with. Come, buy. Our prices

are right.

Dunlayy & Garnett
ESTHNem, n.

M.

Estancia Meat Market,

J.

Bernal, is an enthusiastic advocate of
dry farming for this section of New
Mexico. From personal experience Mr.
Bernal has found that a little judgment

Cope & Walker, Proprietors.

Wholesale Dealers in Fresh Beef.

the selection of seed and energy to
properly work the land will result in
,'ood crops. He last year raised some fine

in

jorn, beane, sorghum etc., on his proper-near Gallegos, and was very well
íatiefied with the result. He believes
that the large quantity of government
and iu this vicinity could be utilized

y

in speaking of his locality:
togood advantage by bona ude Bettlers
Precipitation The weather record by cultivation- - Mr. Bernal has kind v
shows a rainfall for ten years varying volunteered to place In the office of El
inches; an Hispano Americano a quantity of seed
from eighteen to twenty-fivaverage of twenty-oninches: no flood j raised on his land which we will dis
or cyclones; the rains are ehoweis; with- tribute among those who desire to exout long periods or cloudy weather.
periment with it the coming season."
"Crops of wheat, oats,rye, millet, cori,
In eetimiting results we must rememmaize, sorghum, alfalfa, melons of aT ber we had hist season an unusual rain-kinds, onions, potatoes, small and orill, the largest in years, and not hasten
chard fruits are successfully grown with- to any conclusion from the experience
e

WWe Pay the Highest Market Price

I

for Beef Cattle.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

e

f

out irrigation. This year, 1905, we have of a single year.
vary fine crops of Indian corn, ranging
It seems to me we need not spasmodio
to fifty bushels per movement and hasty conclusions, but a
from twonty-flv- e

i
i

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month.
Short Order House in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.
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Lacome & Gable, TroiJí-.Santa Fei K. HI.
American and European P h í n , Comuto-diou- s
l

Sample Rq 11ns. Stea'n Heated. Electric Lie,liteJ. Every room a go idoue. Short
Order department open day and Right.
Press the button, we d j the rest.

t6n, r8e.

Marriage License
A.G. FlickingeTi Delia Coíe, Estancia.
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